
0ear Charl-es:

3 an delfuhted to recelve your nice l-etter today
and hasten to send you a few study atds and Papers of
lnterest. W111 ssnd more next tJ-ne. Jrm eo glad you
can neet fellow Urantlar Eook readers.

$oon I w111 go to Orants Pass Oregon for a llRANflA
Conference there on the banks of the Rogue Rlver. Then at nlght we go
into the Auditorjurn of the nearby collego and Vern Srirnsley and his
rnarveLous crew wiJ-l ho1d forth. then I go to $al-t Lake Clty to neet
wtth the first IIRASITTA $tudy group of Utah. Our btg task -,1-s to gee
that there are thsueands of study groups before this moveraent has anlr
publicity.

My grand son is golng to htgh school In llaraburg Germany. He was too
young to be a t1rylcal exchange student but it is a sluriler progran.
He r*as Just L6 in Decenber. H6 l-s a f{ne echslar and T did nal1 the
URANTIA Book to hlm for Christnas but he may be still too young to
lmbibe lts great meseages, I wiLl glve you his address ln case tsou
ever go lnto - Hanburg. I hear the music l-s great there also.

Davld Early
BEI U Hackbarttr- aOQ fia$u*g €8
Schreyerring &?
West 0ermarry

He Ls living with a German couple who are teaehers and now David speaks
German so fluently that he had a hard tine coming back to Eng1lsh wtren
his parents called hlm at Chrl"stnas. He is so young and fa,nnily-3-oving
that nothlng but exbreme determlnation rnrst have kept htrn there this
year. He wlJ-l be thare until August" He must be t,erribly lonely.
I truly hope that someday he will l-ove the UftANTfA Book as I do.

Tes, your p3-ans eound so thorough and worthwhlle. All of young people
who had dropped out of school, read and stud{ed the Book and are now
golng back to college to get their degrees. We have 5 here who Just did
this.

WLth wam personal regards,
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